
MY STOP APP 
FOR ISD 199
ISD 199 Transportation uses the Versatrans My Stop app, 
introduced in the 2019-2020 school year. The app shows 
parents the location of their child’s bus, promoting safety 
and helping families plan their mornings and afternoons.

1. GET THE APP
Download the app on your smartphone.

• Launch the App Store on your iPhone or Google Play 
Store on your Android smartphone

• Search for “Versatrans My Stop” by Tyler 
Technologies, Inc.

• Install the app

2. SELECT YOUR DISTRICT
Find Inver Grove Heights Schools through the app.

• Launch the “Vst My Stop” app on your phone

• Select the “Tap to select a school district” button

• A list called “Closest Districts” will appear

• Select “Inver Grove Heights School District #199 
(MN)” and click “OK“

If you do not find your school, select the “All Districts” button 
at the bottom of the screen and scroll to find “Inver Grove 
Heights School District #199 (MN).”

3. SET UP YOUR LOGIN
Use the district’s credentials for your first login, and then 
feel free to change your password for My Stop.

• Enter your student’s district-assigned username, 
which is the first letter of your child’s first name, 
a period, and then the child’s full last name 
(Example: John Doe would be j.doe)

• Enter your district-assigned password, which is 
your child’s date of birth formatted as MMDDYYYY 
(Example: a January 1, 2010 birth date would be 
01012010)

• If you would like to change your password after 
logging in, select the “Setup” button at the top right 
and then select “Change Password”
• Usernames cannot be changed

USING THE APP

Once you log in for the first time, the main screen will 
show a map of the district.

If your student’s bus is currently on a route, there will 
be a yellow arrow on the screen that indicates where 
the student’s bus is.

If your student’s bus is not on the road at the time you 
look at the map or if you have selected a student who 
does not receive school transportation, there will be a 
message that says, “no active routes found.”

To switch between your children’s bus accounts 
without logging out, tap the student’s name at the 
top left to bring up a list of all related students.

Late bus alerts let families know when 
buses are running behind

Secure login keeps student transportation 
information safe

Real-time updates help families know 
when students need to head out to the bus 
stop or when they are on their way home


